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- MEDKJAL.PROFESSIGNal.r —. JUNI-g FUByiHHISfl OOODB.
GLQ^HING HOgBEB

^ THE JJt- ■>: 1■ir ukt)ical'L^-^*^h,4stable hhku 
wed?.-b» ltie ?er£.rt?

1° .ti is ai-“rll.u,<i ,.o caln. Backache 

Kit Ilias ; money Raved by useint
Er^ri&s-sisi
[I'vpfly®c a line of practice* Cur<
&fivice^t.8.P^Bou/bFoC-'.'

OHS V. COVE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND

GENERAL < COLLECTING AGENT.

OrrioB, Plunkett's Building, Third 
Nov24 AND Mabkhi STREETS.

AM.t 1 nm$ far $*

!W. B. COLE.idi.
i's Steamerftp!

iwvT ,a .0 m
..lit n> i.'fx i.

We would call attention to odr great va 
riety ol Holiday Goods.,

811k and linen Handkdrchteft# Collars. 
Cuffs, Neckwear, Suspenders, One-hall 
Hose, Underwear, Gloves,Cardigan Jackets

.1.,V OZONE.IMReine now fully established,—having taken 
ttd rtHB from the very bottom of panic 
times speaks favorably of the Proprietor 

to the satisfaction he gives his eostom- 
, and now tnat the dull season Is upon

A GOOD T1MEJ0H THOSE WHO WISH

too I lifts
^“•bga^ :

AND SHEET MUSIC. 
FOB SALE AT

aufwt itis 'K;h ( Iser«

AC. ns LI J.
fiF. BEVMEE’B, At UN JO STORE, XO, 

921 MARKET STREET.

A GOOD 7% OCTAVE KOSEWOOD 
PIANO FOR 8185 CASH

Ail instruments guaranteed for five 
years. apr!8-lyr

;;.n
As well as Cloths, for the Season, to avail 
themselves of the

DULL SEASON PRICES.
Ills felly to go to Philadelphia when we 

able and willing to work as clioap for

SHIRTSII,
ir* I Of ail kinds, and of quelltles that canno 

I be excelled at the prices we ask,

s Men’s Furnishing Goodsy
1 cheaper than can be found elsowhore 

I ] We respectfully sollolt a call.

mat heas any one elHe
f

Its Powers. ;.ed: it
JOHN O’BYBNE,

Attorney and Conseller at Law

sei
Ubu litw

lb. k
© 814 Walnut Street, Vfi

■ .;; i
W. B, COLE, PHILADELPHIA.

Cltlzensef Delaware having law business 
in Philadelphia, or the adjoining counties 
In Pennsylvania, will have It promptly 
aud properly attended to, by common lea 
ting with him’ l®11*

The world moves, so does science. We 
have long been accustomed to read that 
the want or Ozone In the atmosphere was 
the cause of the plague, of cholera, small

Sox, diptheria, spoited fevejr, Indeed all 
acse diseases which have their origin 

from a vitiated condition ol the air we 
breathe- How to equalize the disturbed 
condition of the air we breathe to a healthy 
tone, or supply its health giving luncUous 
a problem whioh occupied the best minus 
of tne medical profession iu Parle, Vienna, 
Berlin, Dublin and Edinburg, as well as 
our own schools for a generational mere. 
Professor Wm. A, Paine, fa worPr * 
highly educated and cultivated physiemo. , 
has labored assldlously lor thirty six.Tears 
to this cause of disease and Its remedy . ^

14

NO 202 MARKET STREET.
V

K. JORDAN, LATE DBS. JORDAN
DAVIK&BON, sole prlneipal and pro

prietor of the
Dm [a-

IIBBALD.

One Dollar A Year. , .

8TATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

STATE OF VIRGINIA.

STATE OF ALABAMA

GREAT EUROPEAN MUSEUM,BALE’S .

729 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, has just 
issued a new medical work,

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS, 
on mental, nervous and acquired debility 
a pamphlet of great Importance, In which 
on indisputably is shown howlost health 
can be regained, also a essay on marriage, 
should be read by all. Can be had, price 25 

stage stamps, post Uee, by

'V'w n
FOft THE CURE OF 

inh<! Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult 
willing, ami all Affections or the Throat, 
Trenchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 

to Consumption.
infallible remedy is composed of 

, HoxeV of the plant Horehound, m 
Lial union with Tar-Bai.M, extracted 

the Life PRINCIPE of the forest 
w Abies H.m.samea, or Balm of Gilead. 

IV Honey of lloreliound soothes and 
..Tints all irritations and inflamma- 

* and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES and 
mas the throat and air-passages leading 

Five additional ingredients
cool, moist, and in health- 

prejudice keep you from 
medicine of a famous

STATE OF LOUISIANA,

STATE OF NEVADA,

STATE OF INDIANA 

TATE GEORGIA,

M
'■ ut1(1,

■ this, popular news- 
trebled during

Thu cireulatlou of 
lui! more than
t, contains ail the leading news eon- 

,1 the Daily H£KAU>, and Is ar- 
I ranged In handy department-. 1 he 

FOREIGN NEWS'
I embraces special dispatches from aU quar
ters of the globe. finder the head of

AMERICAN NEWS 
are given the Telegraphic Despa tones ol 

I the week from all parts of the Union. This 
I feature alone makes

» THE WEEKLY HERALD
(Rail ■WOOMhlV,! I the most valuable newspaper lathe world
S*CllA BETWEEN * as It is the cheapest. Every week Is given

la faithful report of »
I POLITICAL NEWS,
I embracing complete and comprehensive 
I despatches from Washington, includinf

full repor.s of the speeches of eminent
I politicians on the questions of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT 
of the Weekly Hebaj.d gives the latent as 
well as Hie nost Practical suggestions and 
rfisroverirs re*atiuts to the duties the farmer® hlnte tor raising Cattle. Poultry 
Grains TPees, Vegetables, &o , ac.,wild 
suggestions for keeping buildings and 
farming uutensils In tepalr. This Is sup
plemented by a well edited department, 
widely copied, uuder the head of 

THE HOME,
el vine recipes for practical dishes, hints 
for making clothing and for ft deping up 
with the latest fashions at the '“west price 
Letters from our Paris and Londpn cores
pondent* on tbe very latest fashions. The 
Home Depat indent of toe weekly

The short^L^^^*1^ ®xpedlt,lons I th£tn*<me SZbSTiSSs

I paper,

wm them [»•paper 
year 
tat o eil i

Hicents in no 
addressing tne anther,iThis DR. JORDAN,

1925 Filb«rt. street, Philadelphia, I’a. 
Where he may hecandllv suited.

:-v.
As a result he has discovered that dls 

ea«es originate In germs, or In p-ain wore s, 
parasites- Now U any pereons are disposed 
to bo sceptical on this point they can soon 
be convinced, by the use of a poWerlul 
microscope, that this Is an absolute fact, 
aud not a mere assertion- Thik beingsO 
what could be more natural Uutfrtne Jlco 
tor’s theory, viz: ‘‘To cure the disease 
you must destroy the parasites causing fly 
Dr. Paine, after years of Bfudy baa been 
able to take Ozolc, the great health-giving 
element of the air, and reduoei u to » !
liquid form. It is an absolute oqre lor, 
Catarrh, be destroying the germs causing 
It. Tbe same In regard to that fearltu 
scourge, Diphtheria, and this disease Is t.O 
deadly, simply Because the parasites 
causing it aie allowed, from the want ml 
proper treatment, to remain in the mem. 
{mine, when il they were destroy id. nature 
would in all cases do the rest. Theirue- 
structlon Ozone will positively accomplisn.
It produces better results In consnmpUon 
than any other known remedy, and h 
used behire the total uestrucUon ol the 
lungs will produce a cure, llie. same of
Cancer and other dlsea-ef. Gzoneasadlk-
in/ectAnL Das no eqiutl lor tlie toddy or sick

rl»
Din

m MEDICAL.sw .TsUm
; ■; From the Earliest Ages

SCROFULA has been the bane, and as .il 
woie.the cursoof mankind, Moses, in tno 
13th chapter of Leviticus, lays down very 
explicit rules on this disease. So terrible 
and loathsome had It been considered then 
ttiai a person known to toe infected with it 
would not be allowed U mix with society 
The Jews regarded Itasa divine Infliction 
and believed there was no cure for It; it 
was then the sins of a youth or a deviation 
trdm the paths of virtue were punished as 
long as life lasted. Happily inour day. 
the sieace of medicine has toeen developed

o the lungs.
:ecp the organs 
‘il action. Lot no
[rvine this gicat _ ..
fetor, who has saved thousands of uves 
bv it in his large private practice.

N.B.—The Tar Balm lias no lad taste 
n smell.

ir

FERD- CARSON, 
No. 223 Market Str’

m
i

NTS ANI) $1 ^ER.BOTTLE, 

iving to buy largo i
“Fite’s Tootliachc Drops 

1 Minulo.

BICES 50 Cl 
Great s; the sience of medicine nas owuwjvwujwu 

tap great storehouse of Nature furnishes a 
remedy, the disease Is stripped of its ter
ror by the use 01 tbeBAMAltliAN SROGi 
AND HERB JUICES, and the victim 01 
Scrofula, Ulcers, Sores, Pimples, Blotches, 
Titter, etc,, can be restored to sound health 
In a few weeks. That there are thousands 
now

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Cure iu

m g —Three per cent, discount frop1 re§" ,ul« prices ta purchasers bringing this a3- 
vertlsement with them. ani-em

New York & Belfast, 
Glasaow & Liverpool,

Sold by all Druj

U, t'lilTTKNTON
;giats.

non., d.y- ■1
,„ whose conditions are as bad as thOBe 
of the dark ages we are well aware. Many 
now fall to find a cure as well as they did 
then, lo all such the Samaritan s Root 
and kerb Juices will prove a happy boon, 
eradicating all impurities from the blood, 
and making the complexion bright and 
healthy: A few bottles will remove pim
ples or blotches, thereby doing away w^ 
cosmetics and powders. ROOT AN D HERB 
JUICES $1.85 per bottle: Sent by express 
to any address:

S. H. STAATS, room.
HOOTS AND SHOES.

A
V •*' 3 '*■**•*

*
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NO. 405 MARKET STREET,ihange Of Base r .
HAS

It was first discovered bv Bchoenbeln ltt 
1839. In 186U, Andrews- and Talt obtained 
small quantities of it from Oxygen,_tK 
means of pressure, IUs asserted by lA>ew
aud Odllug that Ozode contains __
atoms ofOxygen, while the latte )has two 
atoms, and that by.oompresslng It to opo- 
thini of Its volume Ozone ls formed. 
waone has also been produced by passing » 
series of eleclrlo sparks through Oxygen 
Gas ; by applying Permanganate ol Tot 
sa to buiphnrio Acid; by burning Ph 
phorus m Ether; or by 1 or dug airthrough 
asolution of Blood, Ether. Permanganate 
of Potassa and phosphorus.

t

Opened This DayAnd

.:sat Heduction in Prices. DESMOND A CO:
915 Kacestreat PhtlndfllDhla P. threeONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

There is a nage devoted to all the latest chases* of tEe business markets, Corps, 
Sferchandlze, Ac., AC. A valuable feature 
Is found In tbe specially reported prices 
and conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sporting News at home and s-broad,

!Sf^JSS‘S!i5a,KK,&4Sr. 
igssrtfss'c.™ STi^fvas
I which contains so much news matter ever v 
week as the Weekly Herald, which is 
sent, postage free, for One Dollar- You 
can subscribe at auy time*

THE NEW YORK HERALD 

In a weekly form 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Address

MOTHER LARGE STOCK OF

E. F. Kunkel’ Bitter *riue 
ot iron.P, TAGGART,

'05 MARKET ST.
Fancy Hosiery IE F, Kunkel’s celebrated Bitter Wine ol 

Iron will effectually eure liver complaint, 
Jaundice, dyspepsia, ohronic or nervous 
debility, chronic diarrhoea, disease of the
kidneys and all diseases arising from «
disordered liver, stomach or Intestines, 
inch as constipation, fl.tulenoA inward 
oiies. fullness 01 blood to the head, acidity 
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust 
for food fullness or weight in the. stomaob, 
sore eructations, sinking or fluttering a( 
the pit of the stomach, swimming of the 
hei'd. hurried ordifficult breathlng,flutter- 
lngb at the heart, choking or sunoeating 
sensation when Inalyingposture,dimness 
of visslon. dots or webs before the sight, 
dull pain in the head, deficiency of ores- 
niratif»n vellowDftss of tli© skin and ©y©s,

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let your 
druggist palm off some other preparation 
ofiron ho may say in a good, but usk for 
Kunkel’s Bitter Wine ot Iron. Take no 
other Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of Iron is not 
sold In bulk—omy in $1 bottles. E. F. Kun- 
kel. Proprietor, No. 259 North Ninth Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. Bold bv all druggists.

REATBRIA1 IRELANDLADIES, GENTS AND MISSES «

Kid, Lisle Thread and Berlin

FOR !(>X9

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. Illiu

mfould respectfully announce to his ole 
patrons' and tne public in general 

that lie now has a large force 
ol 1110a employed making up

gloves Oxygen represents l-5th ol the atmos
phere; Ozone, 1 lUOOlh part. One thousand 
qaurts, or 48 cubic feet of air are consumed 
by a person every twenty-four hoars.LADIES, GENTS, MISSES AND 

CHILDREN’S SHOES.
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. THB CONTINENT ^

Persons would do well to call and 
make a selection while the as

sortment is complete.

fith which {[oods h© will stock bis stoic 
in place oi ills preset) 1 stock of ma- 
cbiiiF made goods. The 8hoosJi©_ 

is now making up will all toe mNew York IleraW, Bchoebein named the substance whioh no 
discovered Ozone, from tbe Greek wovu 
“Ozein.” signifying to smell. Ho 
that it was Oxygen in an active ftnn nifcb.y 
electro-negative state. My observations uo 
not warrant tnese conclusions, as sWr 
stauces (such as Chlorate of Potasaa, etc.,)
sa*$s ss2.tA.2lSS ,

Salts, Alum, Surphur, Chloride of BOda, 
tc., may be mentioned as agents ;ytelJiDK 

ozone In abundance. Ozonemay be nian- 
ufactured from all ozonized bodies by 
chemical affinity, the evolution of organic 
matter, and the rapid disintegration of all 
ozonized substanoes, either by means oi 
heat, electricity or other forms ol fqrce. 
Ozone Is the antiseptic principle of, eveiy 
substance possessing the power to preserve 
animal and vegetable structures from de
cay. The preservative and purifying qual
ities of Salt, Carbolic Acid, Chloride ^ 
Lime, Alcohol, etc., oie due to the presenoe 
of Ozone.
Dr- Payne can be consulted dally at his 
offices in the Heabody Hotel Ninth «tt«e 
between Walnut and Spruce streets, Phila
delphia,

Brordway A Ann St., New 1 ork.
!1

Hand Made, i m iSUMMER RESORTS. Black and Fancy| No maeliinery being used in their matuu- 
Bit-lure titid will be of the BEST MATER- 
PAL, and made by the'bfst workmen, and 
pier Ms own supervision. I shall sell 
pbtse roods st ju ices very little higher that 
psdiice made shoes.

if Iill E IlOlIULtS HOUSE.

hFHOBETH CITY. SUSSEX COUNTY 
DELAWARE

will be opened on the 20th of June- Terms 
to suit the times. Splendid Bathing, Gam
ing and Fishing. 

jeW-lw______

mEA SI 1*E.
® BOARD, $7,00 TO 810,0') A WEEK 

STOCKTON COTTAGE 3 BK GROVE A

KJiole-r SIM-
lv communication between Wilmington 
and SeuGrove by "'^NYKRH

Silks.i

Tape tTorm Ylomoved MlveWe are now offering an elegant line of
logCustom Work.

Send for circular. For removing seat, rin 
or stomach worms call <S, 
n.Ywi ftRk fora bottle of Kunkel s wonii S?rup. pr°ce 81 It never falls- Comman 
MnTe^ches If tape wormbe remove d. all 
othei worms can he readily removed.

g 1RUNYON TOURS. THROUGH TICKETS ISSUED AT LOW
EST RATES. Black Silk) i f1 shall also continue to take measure 

ttd make to order Shoes aud Gaiters fn 
Ladles, Gents, and Children at a reduetioi 
ot from one to three dollars per pair.

file following Is a partial list of prices o 
shoes made to order :

•h
From 82>4 ets. to $2:25

9 B ,
ofMen’s Gaiters,

Ladies’
-Misses’
Child’s,

Also on hand a large stock of low priced
shoes.

N- B.—I wish to call attention to

MASSEY’S PATENT REVOLVING 
SHOE-HEEL PROTECTOR

*0t which I am solo agent lor this 
‘hey can be attached to any heel, old 
[lew. at the small cost of 50 cents. Repair 
!l? promptly neatly done.

$4.00 to $7.0 

3.00 to 4. 

2.50 to 3. 
1.25 to 2.5

E, F. Kunkel’s ustral & E. F* 
Kunkel’s Shampoo for 

the Hair.

The best and oheapestHalr Dressing and 
Hair Cleaner in the world, '‘ hey remove 
dandruff, alley irritation, the heated scalp, prevent the hair trom 
falling off, and promote the growth in » 
very short time, They preserve and beau
tify the hair, and render It sort and glossy, 
They impart a brilliancy and a silly ap
pear ence to braid and wiry hair and aa a 
hair dresBing.they are ““^’‘ed, OTaffi- 
cate dandruff and prevent baldness, lne 
Shampoo cleans the hair, removes greece, 
scruff^ tolling, eruptlon. Cures headache 
caused ny heat and fatigue. Kunkel s 
Shampoo and Lu.tral restore hair to a nat
ural and glossy color, restore faded, dry, 
harsh and wiry hair. Price Per bottle tJ. 

your drugglBtfor them or send to E. F 
kel Proprietor, No. 259 North Ninth, 
ff.Philadelphia "*

Kr™rtp°i'.o3.“8S;K,'sit
sH1“.ck sds^sss-ss&TAs Ss&o,»r,rTc»«
GLOVES? *c. KID GLOVES, (every pall 
>%%X?r%yu%TdeUlng the bes.

goods at the lowest £rmes,atEH^

mar30-ly 210 MARKET ST.

of
at '•u

JTA.IA TIC HO I EL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

i!' ^l

Largest and Most Com
modious Hotel. 'I !:i

Refrigerators, 
water Coolers, 

Clothes Wringers.

PEABODY HOTEL*nirpctlv on the Surf, Mngoflcent view of

terrapin, and seasideoystein 
per day.

Two Trains
reB1Ly-ltMscrlptlveClrcuIariiAcYi

Proprietor.

j

The large and elegant Hotel has been re; 
cent.y fitted la tbe most exqulsite styie bv 
the tne celebrated Prolessor Daiue. Ihe 
Professor exercises aover every article ot lood which comes 
into the steward’s depart!nent beR 1s 
aiven out to the cooks. Milk and dther Ur- 
Holes of diet are regularly inspected: helioe ( 
notwithstanding theiarge number ofgueeta 
not n. sinme cise of distas© liasoccuu’ed, and ihe invalid recovers Wltb rSmkrkatoie 
faoilitv 'The Prolessor has thus converted 
a first-class Hotel Into a sanotuart ot 
nealth instead ot a pest-house L, -.-,-—-, 

i„ frequently tlie case with Hotels. He 
has the most experienced .Manners, at
tentive: Wallers and ..cientltto Ouoka, who , 
cater to the comfort, health and haWness 
of tho guests, instead of the passloift ario 
u.orbtd appetites. The channss are In keep- 
“ug with toe limes, being (2 per day Jor a 
room and three meals Rooms with< ut 
hoard, Irom JO lents to $1. Weekly beard, 
■rum ic to $12. Board without rooms, $o,.x)

. tickets tor $2.

open day and axSUt-the «uy nlnnfe g 
past tbe doorc su vey passeuijrt foornr, m 
any of vh« dei ute, or any part at the oil,.

. .i soils; w,l * vsiit a

Terms, $2-50 

dally Irom Yfllmington dl- Im ALLANS FLY BRItS
arJhe Little CumtFtyntiiir.:

room in TWO
hours

»c. worth
will hill
Qore (lies M 

HiW$l0y 

worth of V
Lf Paper, i 
No dirt, P 

tl0 trouble.
Sold by 
^RUgg
^vbry’
^hbrii,

^“tanicMedidoe

•in
fm v

kills an the
I LIES in a

Ask
K.unP Jyl8-lm

ft*
TW flB LOTi'ERl K8. Aud a full line of Furniture and Bedding. 

L. F. ADAIR’S,m QYAL HAVANA LOTTERY,

$810,000 drawn every 17 days.

*6s:w
1 Prize of os nn()1 Prize o' ■ ■ S’ooO
2 Prizes of * 10,000

10 Prizes ol * 1,000 each 50.«W
124 Prizes ot *1.000 each ^
82 Prizes ol $.00 each
izT"Prizes, amounting to (Spanish) $750,000

Information furnished 
Hied. Pr'zes cashed. SpanUh Bank bin
vnd Governmen ts put chased.

II . * |
msi
$11} H

ii dl-Vi

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO
GENERAL AGENTS,

72 Broadway, New York.

T Ms

i■< No. 207 MARKET
Prices to suit the, i, ■ 1 Constantly in Bt°o^ogi ANDJ

206 SHIPLEY STREET yij H.F.PICKELS, Has an assortment ot ready made tUrnl 
ture.th >t is not equalled In size or elegance, 
bvauv WUminzton Furniture house. Hav
ing had the damage of tbe late fire, which 
nearly destroyed bis factory repaired, and 
is now ready taezeoulefU0°rrtflf^Ps2w,t1)eyJ 

Wareroom? 207 Market and 200 “h‘Pley 
street. ” ’ - aiy-q-u

per week, be' cn •
wos. 7 & 9 E. FOURTH ST. 
NOS. 7 « » WllmingTon, Del.

N. B.—Old Stoves bought, sold or taken 
In exchange. “o11* u

inv GEO. O’BtBNE & CO., Agl’l,
•50# BHlPLEYfftTREBT, - I 

yfltootaL ,iok . . 1• 1: .aoiol-’l* :
o.t Buffalo,N. ., .kii > O i

r

warn*
mmMjk j.,Mm MUli %

mm__: tm


